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Fraeylemamolen (1786)
Poldermolen, 
8-kante grondzeiler
  
Groenedijk 2a
9621TL Slochteren

De molen van de 
Groote Polder  (1783)
Poldermolen, 
8-kante grondzeiler

Groenedijk 22a
9621TL Slochteren

De Ruiten (1935)
Poldermolen, 
8-kante grondzeiler 

Groenedijk 28a
9621TL Slochteren

Bakkers Meulentje (1956)
Weidemolen

Groenedijk 28a
9621TL Slochteren

Visit a windmill
The 10 big windmills regularly turn and/or mill. 
If the flag is flying, blowing and the wicks turn, 
you are welcome.
During the „Nationale Molendag„ (National 
Windmill-day) in the 2nd weekend of May, 
the „Groninger molenweekend„ (Groninger 
windmill-weekend) in the 2nd weekend of July 
and the „Open Monumentendag„ 
(Open Monumentday) in the 2nd weekend of 
September all mills will turn on Saturday or 
Sunday. Other days on which mills will turn are 
posted on the website of our windmill 
foundation. 

The windmill foundation is set tot receive fewer
subsidies and therefore seeks finance through
donors and sponsors. 
Donor and sponsors will receive a text 
message which describes the activities of the 
windmill foundation. The windmill foundation 
also has an ANBI status, meaning donations 
can be used as tax deductions. 
New volunteers can apply for various activities 
at the foundation and will receive a warm 
welcome.

For further information: www.msmog.nl

http://www.msmog.nl


Entreprise (1906/2010)
Korenmolen,  
8-kante stellingmolen

Hoofdweg 90a
9615AD Kolham

Stel's Meulen (1851)
Korenmolen, 
8-kante stellingmolen 

Hamweg 2a
9617AS Harkstede

Windlust (1859)
Korenmolen, 
8-kante stellingmolen 

Kanaalweg 2a
9625PG Overschild

De Noordstar (1849)
Koren- en Pelmolen, 
8-kante stellingmolen 

Molenlaan 3
9635TB Noordbroek

De Noordermolen (1805)
Poldermolen, 
8-kante grondzeiler

Hamrik 2
9635VC Noordbroek

Westerse Molen (1862)
Poldermolen, 
8-kante grondzeiler

Hamrikkerweg 18
9943TB Nieuw-Scheemda

De Dellen (1855)
Poldermolen,  
8-kante grondzeiler 

Pastorieweg 2a
9943TG Nieuw-Scheemda

Tjasker (1992) 
Poldermolen, 
Paaltjasker

Pastorieweg 2a
9943TG Nieuw-Scheemda

In the middle of Groningen our foundation 
manages twelve historic windmills. They are all 
pictured in this folder.

Our millers, windmill guides, windmill friends 
and board members cooperate in order to 
preserve this cultural heritage for you and our 
children, in a friendly and professional 
environment. For this cause we created a flat, 
effective organisational structure. In addition to
our board we have supporting committees, each 
with its own specialism: technology, 
communication, activities and finances.

The foundation manages its own website–and 
publishes a magazine for sponsors and 
donators every 6 months called 'het SMSje'. 
We train people in the miller profession at the 
training windmill of the Groote Polder in 
Slochteren.
 
Every year more than 3000 visitors visit our 
windmills: tourists, students from schools, 
fellow millers, mill guides and other interested. 
We are striving to increase this number. For this 
cause we can use your help: as volunteer.
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